Student Resources
ADIT Syllabus

ADIT student card

The detailed ADIT Syllabus is available to view from our website, including reading
lists for all ADIT exam options, and full information about the qualification.

Your student welcome letter will
include your ADIT student card.

Please use the link below to download the Syllabus from our website:
www.adit.org.uk/syllabus

This gives you access to the Institute’s
Tony Arnold Library in London.

Standalone certificates

Web account

Standalone certificates are available on request for students who have passed either
of the following ADIT papers:

Access to an online web account
through our website allows you to
manage your personal details, and set
up alerts for Institute web updates.

• Paper 1: Principles of Interational Taxation
• Paper 3.03: Advanced International Taxation (Thematic) - Transfer Pricing
Please use the link below to view further information on our website:
www.adit.org.uk/certificates

To create a web account and register
as an ADIT student, visit our website:
www.adit.org.uk

Course provision

Discounts

ADIT courses are available around the world, with around thirty course providers
offering tuition in a variety of formats. Study options include online and distance
courses, training seminars, campus-based learning and self-study.

Discounts are available on selected
CCH tax books and LexisNexis books.

Please use the link below to view further information on our website:
www.adit.org.uk/courses
All ADIT courses are administered and delivered independently of the CIOT. Courses
do not include ADIT exam entry.

Calendar

Please use the links below to view
further information on our website.
CCH discount:
www.tax.org.uk/cch
LexisNexis discount:
www.tax.org.uk/lexisnexis

The ADIT Student Calendar lists all the keys dates in the ADIT student year.

Contact us

Please use the link below to download your copy of this year’s Calendar from our
website:
www.adit.org.uk/syllabus

Telephone: +44 (0)20 7340 0550
Email: info@adit.org.uk
Web: www.adit.org.uk

LinkedIn

Twitter

The ADIT LinkedIn Group has been established as a forum for ADIT professionals and
students to network, discuss the latest issues in international tax, and ask advice
about ADIT matters.

If you need news on the go and prefer
to read short, simple updates, you
can follow our @CIOTADITStudent
feed on Twitter.

Looking for available ADIT courses in your area? Assessing the impact of the latest
legislation? Interested in networking with other ADIT students and international tax
practitioners? The LinkedIn Group is a great way of communicating with other ADIT
people, especially if you are studying independently. Many students form study
groups through LinkedIn. There are also posts from the CIOT on relevant student and
member news.

This feed is aimed exclusively at ADIT
students, and tweets include newly
released information on the website,
key dates, forthcoming events and
deadlines.

Please use the link below to join our LinkedIn Group:
www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=2314603&trk=myg_ugrp_ovr

Please follow us using the link below:
www.twitter.com/CIOTADITStudent

Past exam candidate answers

Past papers

A selection of answers from real candidates, who have successfully passed the
examinations but are not prize winners, are provided on the website free of charge.
These answers can be used alongside the questions from the examination, to obtain
a comprehensive understanding of the past exams and the standard necessary to
pass.

You can download past question
papers for all ADIT exam options,
together with suggested solutions,
Examiner reports and guidance notes.

Please use the link below to view further information on our website:
www.adit.org.uk/pastpapers

Please use the link below to view
further information on our website:
www.adit.org.uk/pastpapers

Extra time and alternative arrangements

Thesis guidance

The CIOT is committed to providing equal access to all students, and examination
candidates whose personal circumstances require additional time or alternative
arrangements can submit an application along with appropriate medical evidence.

Should you opt to complete a thesis in
place of either your Paper 2 or Paper
3 exam, you can access guidance as
well as a list of previously approved
thesis topics.

For more information about applying for additional time or alternative arrangements
in your ADIT examinations, or to request an application form, please contact us via
email at info@adit.org.uk.
Please ensure that any application for additional time or alternative arrangements
is made as soon as possible, in order to enable us to implement the necessary
arrangements ahead of your examination.

Please use the link below to view
further information about the ADIT
thesis option on our website:
www.adit.org.uk/thesis

Branch events

Newsletter

In addition to the UK branch network, the CIOT currently operates eight international
branches: Asia Pacific, Australasia, Europe, Guernsey, Hong Kong, Isle of Man, Jersey,
and North America.

The ADIT Student Newsletter is
available twice a year; you will receive
a link to each edition via email.

If you have a CIOT branch in your region, you are invited to meet and network with
other students, affiliates and CIOT members. Branches, as their primary function,
offer the most affordable CPD training, which, although it may not seem to be
relevant to the immediate ADIT exams, will assist you in progressing through your tax
career.

The Newsletter contains up-to-date
details concerning the exams, listings
for forthcoming events and courses,
and all the latest ADIT developments.

Please use the link below to view further information on our website:
www.tax.org.uk/members/Branches

Please use the link below to view
previous editions on our website:
www.adit.org.uk/newsletter
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